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strength just as its writers, the prophets
and apostles, did, by seeking ta find
out the good and the riglit for them-
selves, and ta do it. and ta teach it,
without regard ta wlîat folks said, or
do we think that in sanie mysteriaus
wvay a mere belief of the Bible and an
unthinking, unintelligent acceptancc of
its statemnents ivili save aur souls ?

We profess ta believe in ane (od,
one Good, one Right, and it seems ta
nie that faith in God shd'uid mean
conifidence in the present and ultimate
superiority of a course of life, action
and aspiration, in unconîpromising
harmony witlî God, the sum and sub-
stance, as well as the spirit, of ail that
is good and riglît.

JONATH{AN C. PIERCE.
Pleasantville, NX.
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The winter of '81 ivwas in Sauth
Carolina an unusually severe ane. This
inclemency increased everywhere the
paverty of the poor ; and anc bitter
cold stormy afternoon in response ta a
feeble tap, the doar of a teacher*s homec
was opened ta a poor, ill-clad, starving,
colored child, whose niotheýr had died
twao years before, and wvha that night
hiad been locked out by the cruel
rnistress with whorn she had been stay-
ing. 1' I cames ta yau, 'Miss Muniroe,"
said the suffering clîild, "because I
hears you laves little clîildren." Thase
who heard the pathetic story in the
Si minary parlor at New York on First-
day evening ioth Iio., 26, lIad sufficient:
assurance in the manner, face and
tunes of the speaker, that the child's
confidence %vas flot mnisplaced. Many
of aur readers may have heard of Abby
MNLunr-oe's Colored Orphans' Home and
Sclîoal at Chiarleston. Tlicse and others
will, \Ve trust, feel interested in a con-
densed report of lier infoimaI address
on the eveningy mentioned. "I want flrbt:
te> tell the Friends, ' began the speaker
."%ho hiad sogecrouslyresponded toaur
ajppeal, why'it was that 1 undertaok the

resparisibility of the Orplîans' I-Iumc iii
addition to our sehool. 1 have ftit tIia,
I should like to explain to thein thaît 1
did flot voluntarily undertake tiPs M i rk,
but that it %vas entrusted .to me in tici,
a way that I could flot but feel tli.ît tlic
Heavenly Father had himiself cintrus.ted
me with these orphan children, anrd
that the cali was one wvlich I ctuuld flot
mistake nor disregard." Then in >s"îaîde,
earnest words she told us thie story ut
the coming of the child ta them on ttul
terrible night. Not long aftt.r this,
about the tivne of the Charleàton rL
a family of eighit, driven out of their
home, and Ieft destitute and irî,
came ta the teachers for sheltei. Jubt
as a home had been procurcd for theni,
and they were about moving int(> it,the
parents within a short time of ecd
other died, leaving five children twder
twelve years of age ta Abby Muntitroes
care. 1'There wvas noa one else to care
for them, ' she said. "I1 tilked it ovur
with the othcr teachers, nd, ftelingl
stongly that this was God's tibie, and
that Hie wanted us ta undertaLc this
work, we took the five youngeý,t child-
ren iii addition ta the littie girl w:
had comeýto us before, and deteriiintd
ta start aur Orphans' Home. \\e had
noa roney but wve sent out le:tters, and
the littie ones were provided for. ' Iii
feeling terms she spoke of the fiibi fin>i
dollars that came in response to their
appeal. "T1he people here," shie 'vent
on, Cican have no idea of the dilliiuh>
we had in obtaining a house. Su srn
ivas the ract. prejudice that nu une %vas
willing ta let a house for such a ptoî pose.
Providentially we heard of a bious.e and
lot which could be purchased fur $ i, 2co.

Our letters wvent iii ail directionsb and
in Iess than two months 've had $Soo
in our hands. I cannot tell yoti îîhere
it camne froîn. 1 could flot luie told
you then, but aur hearts were fuît of
glad thanksgiving for every Ltntribu-
tion. On -the i2th of April, '82, the
Home wvas dedicated. Shortly after
this a curiaus, uncouth and altogether
ndiscribable vehicle came ta the door


